
(By the Sporting Editor»
Tin* Tansh-y ami Zimmerman hall 

vlulw hooked up in a game played at 
Walmsso I'ark an Saturday duly 10, 
and greatly to the disappointni« n' of 
the Zimmerman outfit, and their 
faithful tali'1, the idols were defeated 
hy a score of 10 to H.

The Zimmerman lads had lieeii 
pla> ing slatternly hall all season and 
this is the lirst defeat to he ehalked

Beanisville vs Waterdown was the 
attraction on Saturday afternoon last, 
and from a Waterdown point of view 
it was good. The Waterdown team 
took every advantage of the misseues 
of the visitors and ran the hases when 
and how they pleased. The pitehing 
of “Scotty*1 Reid for Beanisville was 
A-l, hut the team behind him could

Falls from Top of
School Building not stop a football, everything hit

up against them. The umpire, who
by ,!„• wav is » „f Zimmer- What might have prov........ . fatal went through them, or by them.

'eerUtinl.v a being a ...... i«lent m-etitre.1 on Saturday morn- Waterdown phtyetl errorless ball
lie ing last at the new sehool Intililittg ami batteil with vigor. It is high . 

wlien Mr. V. Cation, employed as a time the W. A. A. Itoys were given 
hrieklayer, fell from the front wall their allotetl planes oil the team, as 
to tiie ground tielnw, a ilisuinee of the finals will soon lie upon them.

The and they must have a hunch of re

man. was
way off on halls and strikes, 
handed the Taiisley team a raw 
So much off color was lie that we are
forced to the eonelusion that a grave

-mistake was made in having him :<S feet, alighting on his feel.
great that lie was eulars at mice, placed where they

As it looks
handle the indicator, as we are con- impact was so
Vineed that he would do intt.-l. heitet thrown violently forwanl striking will play from

hi- face, wliieh is considerably eu* U present they will he hooked tor 
Apart from this he the finals, so it is now up

now on.

work umpiring a game of marbles, or 
rolling the hones.

to theand bruised, 
does not appear to have reeelved any manager.But the worse had yet to com • It 

appears that the Tattsley -lull had s,,veiv injmi. s.
broken.

holies being The score by innings.
4 0 1 7 7 2 x—21 

At the time of the accident. Mr. Heamsville ... 1 0 0 0 1 2 0-4
been guaranteed a feed at the con* Waterdow

elusion of the game, which resulted
have air.....l.v eiat.-.l in the Cirs.m was assisting in the hoisting

of a heavy beam to the top ot the
LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost pc.
» o moo
5 4 555Bathing Caps at Cost

While Stock Lasts

complete rout ot the Zimtnermm 
forces, who led hy their ••apt..in heat
a hasty retreat Immewerils. taking l"':u" h‘‘ s'' PI“mI ""
with them the provisions mtginall.t large .......................... .. nut yet set. w Im h

gave way under his weight and with 
other large stone fell to the

building, in reaching to draw the Waterdown 
of the Colts

Dominion Glass 4 
Tun esta n Lamp 2

5 444
7 222

, intended to satisfy the er.i\ ings «<1
the inner man of ihe noble hand ot UIIV

Y, Hods, we ground with Carson. How he e<raped The Juniors took M ill grove intoDon’t miss this opportunity. All styles 
and the very latest

7 only $1 Bathing Caps for ,
1 only 90c Bathing Caps for
7 only 75c Bathing Caps for 
5 only 60c Bathing Caps for
2 only 50c Bathing Caps for
8 only 35c Bathing Caps for

warriors from Taiisley.
lutve hear,1 of raw ,leals. hut this on. instant .h-a'li -ertainly remains a ramp on Hat unlay hy » eeon- of 8»

I nil the part Ilf the Zimmerman team mystery, as the ground where he It'll Feathers ton firing in fine form.
was hard and covered with plank ti,h Mill grove hoys were like tame 

He was conveyed to his eating out of the captain's
honte, where he was attended by Dr. Lands, very docile like. All the hoys

certainly takes the rake.
We are not prepared to s...\ that and stone.73c

65c had the Taiisley outfit purLiketi «•! 
the luneh prepared fur them they IlnppiT who tin examining htm fourni played good ball, their errors were 
would have enjoyed it. as we are in- his rendition as above staled.

A visit to his home found him52c few and their hatting faultless.(
Millgrove has derided to drop outclined to the belief that they would

not, as it consisted of lake trout, cheerful and apparently nut suffering „f the league, owing to inability to
get their hoys together for practice.

42c
saner kraut and pork and beans with itll> I)am- 
strawberry short rake as a chaser.

It is also said that the Tan*ley

35c This leaves Flamhoro Center and

23c Waterdown to finish the season out, 
which they have decided to do.

Waterdown must win on Saturday 
to tie Flamhoro Centre. If the public 
wishes to see a good game, drop 
around on Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Union S. S. Picnichoys returned to their homes singing
that old familiar song, -so d-ar to the ^ Sul„,av Sl.,loo, ,.ivmr
hearts of all Irishmen ~\M en T ^ u, ,)|js v,.ar :lt Wnlussoi
Think of the Days „t My \ outh ,..,rU „„ NV,„,Cm- Holiday, 
and overjoyed to think that t hey had X||uu„ -n„. fol,„wing
dethroned the Zimmerman Mnk. hut lllittappointe-l for 
deeply regret ing that they wery de- ^ ^ 
prived of an opportunity of supping 
with their ancient rivals, and are 
anxiously looking forward to a n 
turn game, which by tlie way might Transportation—Dr. R. d. Vance. Millgrove 
he played on neutral ground—say Mitchell. Chits. Richards.
Waterdown.

If any dilfieulty is encountered in 
procuring a eoinpetant umpire, the 
Corn Cluh will undertake to lurtiish 

will versed in the tine points

FRIDAY and SATURDAY (i)

Rock Bottom Specials
25c Spearmint Tooth Paste 19c
25c Charcoal Tooth Paste
25c Woodbury’s Facial Soap 19c
25c Ingram’s Milkweed Soap 19c
30c Cuticura Soap
10c Palmolive Soap
10c Heavy weight Red and

White Jar Rubbers 3 doz. 25c 
25c Dr. Stewart’s Tru Gloss 

Tooth Powder
25c Tar Shampoo, great for scalp 17c 
25c Mennen’s or Ideal Talcum 19c
35c A. B. S. & C. Tablets 5c
50c Gin Pills 
50c Fruitatives 
15c Fly Swatters
35c bottles Walsh’s Lemonade 25c 
25c Lord Baltimore Linen Bond 

Tablets, in 2 sizes

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost ii. c.

3 6IW *
5 4 555
2 7 222

Grounds—(.'has. Richards. Vie». B. 

Stork, <ieo. \N iIlls.
LI a inborn Centre (> 
Waterdown19c)

Tea and Lunch—Mrs. R. LaiigUm 
Mrs. I». H. Metzger, Mrs. R. Griffin. 
Mi', ('has. Drummond, Mrs. R Smith 
Miss Halihurton, Miss Nicholson,

The Seniors will play the Colts at 
Wahasso Bark cm Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

22c
3 for 25c

Fl.mihur" Centre now has a ladies 
baseball tram. How about one in 
W.iîenluw n'.‘ We have some good

of the game, and whose deeiiions 
will tw fair ami impartial, The Chili «'■ Bums. <'. Atlrhlg-. -I- Aii,t-r«.m.

Spur'1-----Dr. Vance. Dr. Hopper.I might also lie induced to furnish the Finann—Geo. Willis, J. .1. Burns j,].,■ .IS 1,,-re. 
lunch, which would he dished up l»r. V’ance. John Anderson. Geo. B

17c free of c harge. Stock.
Let the people of Waterdown keep 

this date c lear, and make this annual>1 Greensville
Mi and Mrs. J. S. Miller uniMillgrove Choir Picnic mting a big day for the ehildrcn.

The committee will greath appre hildn u, of Sudbury, spent,bust week 
|.»r with Mr. and Mrs. .1. Surerus.On Thursday. July 10th. Du-din. h 

Lake was the seeiie of a most eiiji.y 
4,1,1,. for th.• iwmhem "I Millgro.,- thht om-asi.,.,.

'I eiatc any offers ot transportation
Mrs. Muirson. of Galt, has been 

spending a few clays with friendsW Methodist church choir. I he merry
h makers to the iiiiiiihut of seventy tiv LoXVCr School Results 

r met at the elitireh aliout V a. ill. ami 
flK proceeded in gaily bc-decked autos to <>t «»>“ -veteen candidates " 1...

tit,, park, «whin* then- about noun, " rot- on tin- ' S. I..... I Kntroinv
,limier was first -iijoy-.l, after whi-h «•» Normal S,-I„,„l. from th- Uat.-r- 
tt«eriesufmees, -overing threehours: down High s.-l..... 1. th- i.,llo»iug

utalvr th- tliro-tion of Mr. W. Hum -v-r-su—-.lui.
Anna Crusoe. Olive (iarlaml. Mar

10cI Miss Annie Fraser has gone to 
Lindetiville to visit her brother 

The West Flamhoro Woiuei-'- In
stitute- met at the home ut Mrs John 
Surerus on Wednesday o! this week.

i[l 19c
Mr. and Mrs. B. Connell ami danphries, chairman of the sports 

mittee, was ruij off. The pnz *> tor
valuable and compel it ion Laiigton, Harold Markle,

. .died Nicholson. J. Organ. <• Brudham. ('has. Rayiicr. 
nmnd Fa heard Robson. Ruby Spen.-e, Anna

jiirie Harbottle. Arthur Harris. M try ghter, and Mr. and Mrs W. Ray her.
Kldred ot Hamilton, spent Sunday with MrsW. H. CUMMINSI these were 

keen. At » o'elovk supper was
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hy slop spent. 

Sunday with Mr. D A. Hysloy at 
the Beach.

Rexall Dxuggist at the eonelusion of which a
of speeches, songs, stories, etc. were Spera. Harry Slater
tohl off at th- ladiest of K. K. Cum Mary l.angtou. Hanil.l Markleaml 

7 ;tn Kldn-d Nicholson will have om- stilemins, choir president. About 
the party dispersed, voting one of jeet-to furry over tu the next exalta-

nation.

Miss Liz./ie Green is spending this 
week with friends in New Market.

the finest picnics ever. II

Base BallTansley vs Zimmerman
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Beat the High Cost of your Tea drin ing 
by buying your Tea in bulk. We have just 
received a large shipment of Black Tea at 
a very special price.
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Jas. E. Eager

This is a No. I Fine hekoe lea of good make, and the 
drawing qualities are excellent. It has a good liquor and a 
good flavor. 1 his Tea is woith today at least 60c a pound, 
but we were able to get a special price, so we can sell it at the 
exceptionally low price of

49c a lb. A Real Bargain

Civic Holiday
By a Proclamation. Reeve 

Smith has declared Tuesday, 
August 3rd, 1020, as Civic 
Holiday for the Village of
Waterdown.
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